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T~HE SPIRIT or PF.NANCIZO

As well nowadlays as of old when St. Paul preached to,
the Athenians, Il Godi declareth unto man, that ail should
everywhere do penance," Acts xvli.p3. Il tTnless31 " said
our Lord, C « yok& do penauce, you shail ail iikewise
perish."'

And this necessity must not be understood only of
Penance as a sacrament instituted by Jesus Christ, and
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the reception ofvzhicb, ini desire at least, is indispensable
for salvation after a single mortal sin. 0f more absolute
necessity stili for ail muen are the acts of this virtue of
penance which the nature of sin, the very nature of Mnau
and the Divine perfections demand imperatively of every
sinner. But, on the other baud, whaf- is flot, through
the intervention of God's infiniteý nercy, the wondrous
efficacyv of these saine acts!1 They cleanse the soul froni
the Stains of sin, reconcile it 'witb its Creator, and give it
back its right to the beavenly beritage. If so, what
should flot be said of the.S5&it of Pezance wbich promipts
us to xnultiply in ever conceivable way these so salutary
acts

In fact, and such is the teacbing of ail divines, the
,spirit of penance far surpasses the virlue ojpenanzce ; the
former is, so to speak, the development, aud full prc-
ductive efflorescence of the latter ; it is a divine, a super-
natural instinct,%which enebles us to experience a chaz-ni
and sweetiiess tven in the throes of repentance aud ini
the rigors of Christian austerity.

If this spirit be so niuch to be sought for by ail, and if
it be emineutly becoiingin the ordinary Chiistian Nvho
bas rneditated serionsly on the heiuousness of sin, and en
the fearful havoc it continues to work in sou 1s, how
much imore should not the Associates of the League strive
to acquire it.

The spirit of yrayer and the spirit of zeal, and especially
a true devý)tion to the Sacred H-eart of Jesus, whicb are
tbe three essential elements of our Apostiesbip, viewing
thre actual condition of mankmud, would be quite incon
ceivable witbout thre spirit of penance.

Pained at thre sight of the terrible blows which sin,
ever on tire increase, unceasingly airus at divine love, thre
faitirful associate is urged on by bis zeal to cleanse bris
owa heart froni thre least blemisir capable of wounding
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the chaste regards of his Heavenly Lover; and this eau
rbe effected by penance alone.

It is aiso the first requirement of the spirit of prayer.
For, says St. Cyprian, '<«the first prayer and the first
offering to be mlade to, God-the Saviour Himseif bas
prociaimed-is to be reconciled with our brother, and, for
reasons more cogent, to be more and more reconciled,
through the spirit of penance, with our God. The-
example of Cain and Abel makes it clear for us tbat God
considers mucli less the material offering thau the heart
that maakes the offering."

Finafly, since the Apostleship is the League of the
Sacred Heart, ail the Associates should endeavor to,
awaken and to foster more. and more in their hearts the
spirit of atonement, and, as a consequence, the spirit of
penance. It is, indeed, to, each one of theni tbat that
heart-rending complaint is addressed, wçhich is in a mea-
sure the summary of ail the moving appeais of the Divine
Heart: cl I there no one to have pity on IMe, and who
is willing to coudoie with Me and have a share in My
sorrows in the pitiful condition in which now especialiy
I arn left by sinnters? "

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of '-Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayerF, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the f
Hoiy Sacrifice of the Mass, in repration of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented t<rough the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular for the gift of the Spirit of Penance,
that thereby I may strengthen witbin me the spirit of
prayer and zeal and a true devotion to Thy Sac.'ýd Heart.
Amen.

tLifo of ]3lcssed Margaret Mary.



CARLO'S REVENGE.
BY Mus. JA'MES SADLIE.

Many, maany years ago, away back ini the first quarter
of this nineteenth century, two =en were conversing ini
the mail car office of an Irish town-a Munster town it
was. One was a handsome, fresh-faced lad, a good speci-
mien of a young fariner of Ireland's more prosperous
days. His conipanion was a somewhat elderly gentle-
man, whose dark intelligent face was that of a foreigner,
most likely a son of Italy, and sucli liereally was. There
,«as that utuxistakable look of prosperous content in this
man's Nvhole appearance, that it -%vas easy to see in lim
one with whom the world had gone well. He spoke
tolerably good Iýnglis-h, though 'with a strong foreign
accent, notwithstandiug that most of his life lxad been
spent in the Green Isle of the West.

iSo you tlxink of going to Anierica, young man?"
cc 'Ves, sir, I have made up xny mind to go out to Cau-

ada."
cc<And wvhy go so far away ftom your home? I know

your father bias a large fanm and the means of keeping
bis family confortable. Better think twice before vou
take sucli a stepD."

"Well, sà ~ the youug man replied, "Il I want to, sea-
the-world, and besides-"ý
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'And besides, " the other interrupted-'" yau want to,
niake your fortune, eh?"

1That's a fact, sir, and there's no use denying it. I do
want to better my condition and muake mny fortune, as
you say, as sa imany others have done already in the New
World."

Cc And do you think there are no fortunes ta be made
here at home, that you mnust go ail the way to Canada to
g>et on in the w'orld ?

4"1Well 1 indeed, sir, I don't see much chance here,
except it be for a bare living."

CNolisten to nme!-" said the gentleman, laying bis
band on the other's shoulder, cgI know better than that,
and if you'Il corne and sit down in my private office for
a littie 'while, as 1 have haif an hour ta, spare, l'Il prove
that you are niaking one grand inistake."

t.l'Il be proud and thankful, sir, ta hear what you have
to say," was the respectful answer, aud the two having
seated theinselves conmfortably in the ]uxuriously fur-
nished office, the eider mnan resumed, after a brief pause
of recollectian.

'IL
CNow, Michael ! xny good young friend, 1 amn goiug to

tell yau one very little story about myseif which rnay
interest you to, hear:

CC When I came ta this fine Ireland of yaurs-oh! so
many long years ago-over fifty years,-I was not rich
rnor well dressed as I amn to-day. NaST, I was a poor boy,
only sixteen years of age, 'without one fiend to help me,
-aud not even able ta speak your FEnglish tangue. For
rnoney, I had scarce]y any at ail left when I paid =y pas-
sage frami Legharn ta, Dublin. At first I knew nat what
ta do. But 1 remembered me af 'what. =ny dear mothe«r
had tald me at aur parting : "'Uy littie Caria, forget flot
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ever that you bave a mother in Heaven-our owu
Madonna, and She will lie with you when 1, your poor
earthly mother, amn far away. 1Keep near to ber always,
and she will guide and help you!'

"lSo 1 thought I would go and pay our dear Lady a
visit first cof ail and Our Lord ber Son. ButkI iuew not at
ail whe-re to find a church, alid I could flot ask axiyone to
show me the way because I knew no words of Euglish.
But Our good Padre at boine-thiat>s the priest, Michael!
had told me there were oh! so many good Catbolics aud
mnany churches of our f'.ith allover this dear Ire]and. So
I thouglit I would try 10 find out in my oxn wnay what I
viauted. Then I begau to look at the people ývho passcd
on the street-oh ! such cro%% ds !--until I saw one littie
old woxnan-very littie she Nvas, and, like myseif, flot
well. dressed at al], and I said 10 myself-«' ll try lier.
She looks like one friend of the Madonna.' Then,
M~ichael, 1 'went up to that o]d wemnan and I pulled OIT
my littie cap and I made a bow to ber. She stopped and
looked at mie and said sornething vuhich I did not under-
st. -. at al], and I could on]y say 1 Santa M/Iaria, Signo;a
.ifia!' and then it came to nme to male the sigu of the
cross-. Then iy old wonian srniled and -noddcd7ber head,
and she took mie kit dly by the baud.

bcCGod and Our Lady bIess you, my poor child' she
said, and I saw the tears corne in ber eyes. 1 1 see how it
is with you. You. are a strauger, and you want to firid a
ciurcli to say some prayers. Corne with me.'1

"I did flot know then, but I knew after, the ineaning
of ber words. But she made a sigu for me to go with
ber, and after turning a corner or two, we reached a bu ild-
ingr, humble, irndeed, il was, but with a cross on top and
a statue of Our Lady in a niche above the door, holding
out ber dear bauds like the good Mother she is, as if to
«bid me welcome."
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"1Glory be to God.!" pat in the listener; "wasn't that
grand! '

,IIt wvas grand, Michael ! and from. that day out 1 was
neyer Ionely or desolate."l

After a short pause the gentlemanl resumed bis narra-
tive :

ccThat littie old wonian proved a true set-vaut of the
Madonna and a goodl friend to me. Shie was poor her-
self, but she knew many people, and she had a son who
w~as an express mani-the driver of oite cart, and he knew
everytbiug about the city. The old. niother took me to
live in ber bouse, and the son wvas like one good brother
to nie,, and hie got nie work so that I could pay my board
very mell. It was only littie tbey would let nie pay, and
I soon began to save some nioney. One day, wben Larry,
tbe son, came home, hie said to me if 1 -. ould like to go
round and seil images as I bad seen other Italiali bo)s
do. 'And] now that you can speak a littie Englisb,' bie
said, Cyon may do well, and soou get on to ixire a littie
place to seli your images ini.' I looked at Larry, andw~on-
dered wbat lie nxeant, but 1 said notbing.

cc' ow,' said Larry,, speaking agaitn, ' 1 bave come
across a insu, a countr3 man of yours, mbo makes those
plaster figures, and hie will give you a few shillings'
ivortb to begin witb. l'Il take y ou to him to-morroiv, if
you like, and ht'll give you the images and tell you how
to seli them.'I

IlWe]l! my heart rose up in my mouth, I was so glad
to hear this and so thankful to that gocd Larry, and 1
said to him and bis old mother: Il Now 1 will soon have
money to send to the dear old Mladre in our home.'

IlBoth mother and son smiled, but nothing more wvas
said. Next day I got my images and begaxi to carry them,

139,
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-round on a board on niy head. There was the Madonna,
and'.St. Joseph, and St. Ann, and St. Aloysius and sonie
ange]", not very fine, Michael, you may believe, but 1
thought thein fine then, and 1 was very much afraidl to let
fait my board Pn.d break the dear images, so, tbat I could
notý,walic fast at first, wvhich madle niy good friends laugli
to, see me. But 1 asked may Madonna to not let so great
a misfortuue corne to me, and so it neyer did.

IlNow, I was set up iu business, and I did welI, for I
could say very maany words of English, and Giio, my
Italiau image marn, was another good friend to, me. I
sold many images every day, and I had some littie money
-a pouud note-hid away inside xny jacket to sen d home
soon with some more to my old Madre ini my fair Italia.
One dt y Giulio my frieud said to me that he knew one
littie sbop with one very littie counter and soxne shelves
on the wall, which I might have for next to nothing of
rent, and stay there every day with my images, so that I
need not walk around th3 streets with tbem. When I
told this -to Larrry and bis mother they were glad for me,
:and they said: 1Surely, yes,-it is good, Carlo, !-you will
rent that HI tl shop of which your friend told you.' Even
so 1 did, Michael, and I was so glad and so proud when
I got into my very small shor), and placed the mauy images
-which Giulio gave nie for stock, in my littie glass wiudow
and on the sheives, and theu stood behind my counte-,
Nvhich had a drawer in it for the nioley and a slit ou top
to let it drop iu. I thanked the good Madonna, and I said
to myseif; If my old Madre at home cou]ld see ber Carlo
now'

IV.
"Are you tired of my littie story ? No. Well, I will

tell you what came after. Not much more remains. I
did so well iii my littie shop that soon I was able to pay
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Giulio what i owved bum and to, buy a littie stock off himi
too. He gave nie ail the images lie had very cheap, for
liew~anted to go back to bis home in our Italia, in Milano,
wvhere ail lis people Iived. Ah! it was L'ad for me that
day when =y good friend Giulio went away. But I went
on Nvith niy smiall business well, very well, when 1 got
sickz and could uot leave my bed for near]y a monith., -

Old Mrs. Shannoni, Larry's mother, took so goo& care of
nme that I got well again ; but when I went to my littie
shop, whicii was ciosed up ail the tinie I was sick, the
laudiord would not let nie open it uuless I paid lum al
%liat I owed hirn for that mouth that I was sick. Alas!
ail i.'y littie money lau gone to pay tlie doctor, and so I
told the ma,-his na nie was Anderson -that if lie would
only wait tilt I could make some more money I would
pay him. ail. le was a liard man and no frieud of the
Madonna, sc' wlien I told hlmi the HoIy Virgin would
reward.himi for lis gooduess and lielp we to pay liai, lie
was angry, very angry, aud lie said

I don't care a fig for your -Hoiy Virgin, as you cal
lier! Pay me rny money, or out you go with ail your
trumpery images !' What could 1 say, Michael, more
thau I lad said, aul %vhe-i 1 tried to say it over again, lie
called nie bad namnes, and swore one great big oath that I
mught clear out that very minute unless I paid him. lis
rent.

I Weil! Mr. Anderson, I said as well as I could
speakz, IlI have toid you I cannot do -1t. I have flot any
motey-none at ail.'

CC CThen out you go, myyouug chap l' lie criedveryioud.
'Vou'll play noue of your tricks on me!' and so le threw
the door wide open, and gathering up Uiy poor litte
images in lis great arnis-tliat bad, fierce man -lie threw
tlemn out on the street before I conld eveu try to stop
him. And, and-" lie stopped, took out lis laudkerchief
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and wiped bis face, flushed with auger ; then, after se, -
eral ineffectual efforts to speak, during which time hi,.
listener scarcely breathed, so stroug wvas bis sympathy, at
last, clearing lis throat, he spoke again -

"T1 tell 3-ou, Michael!' it nearly broke my hearL when
1 saw ail niy dear images, my Madonnas and Si. Josephs,
and ail the others lying there broken in pieces on the
street before uxy door. That is fifty odd years ago, and
still T canuot speak of what 1 suffered then. But 1 prayed
for patience, aud 1 got it too ! and 1 only said; ' God for-
giive you ! you have doue me iuch wrolng!'

v.
cc Well now, my good Michael, 1 arn near to thIe end of

ny story. As 1 liad no more images to seil and nc>money
any more to buy some, Larry rny friend, got me into an
express office as a porter, and he advised me,~ to go to a
niglit school to learu Englisb, writing aixd arithmetic.
That is what T did, and 1 %vas so anxious to get on,
that I learned very fast. Then I got a better position
with good pay, and I was soon able to send more mnoney
to the dear Madre at home, than I could ever hdve made
by nmy littie images.

9,"X'ou knnw the rest, for ail the people of these parts
know how I got on ster by step, till I came to be what 1
now am.*' And lie glanced around bis elcgantly-appoint-
ed office and out tbrough a gflass partition into the outer
and mucli large'- one, where a number of clerks were
bending over their desks. Then he spoke again .

, C But one tbing you may uot have beard. I was already
a rich nian, and liad muade ail my family rich enougli, too,
'wbeu sometbiug happened to nie that 1 tbink I ought to,
tell y'nu: Froni the day wbeu that cruel muan Anderson
turned me out of my littie sbop and broke my dear
images, 1 %vas often very, very augry in bis regard. I was
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many tinies temnpted to pray ihat his wickedness and
hardness of heart might be punished even in this world,
And it was only the thought of how the dear Christ suf-
fered for me and how much 1 owed te Ris sweet Mother
that brouglit any peace to my heart always xnindful of
th-ý cruel wrong done me in m% poor lonely boyhood.

"But there came a day when I had niy revenge. Ah!
we Italians love revenge, as ail the people say ! I was sit-
ting hiere in this very office, wheii that nxan-my ancient
euemy-came to me, hat in lband, asking for help in bis
sore need. Oh ! how lie begged and prayed!"

Sceing that the gentleman stopped short, Michael in
eager curiosity exclaimied--<CAnd what did you do, sir?"

The other laughed at his eagerness, then slowly an-
siered z "W\hy, I gave him. ail the help he needed,
Michael ! 1 pitt wlzat yoit ca/I Me coals of fir-e on his
head!"

An e.-clamnation of surprise aud admiration escaped
froni Michael's lips> but the elder man silenced him with
an imperious gesture. ',Good-bye now, Michael, and
thiuk of what I said!"

"I will, sir, iiideed 1 will !" said the younger man, much
mnoved by wvhat he had heard. CC1 But I won!t promise not
to try my luck in Canada, for 1 have friends there who
are urging me to go, and they hold out ail kinds of ini-
ducements to persuade me."

«C In God's uame go then, MJichael! said the gentle-

mati warmly, shaking the young man's haud. 1'His
blessing and the blessiug of Our Lady wilI, I arn sure, be
n~ith you! YVou come froni a good stock, I know it wc Il!"

And so the blessing did follow him over the ocean, for
%%heu I heard Michael tell the burden of this <'1 one true
tale," le was already almost an old man, a worthy citi-

1
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zen of Montreal, a model husband and father, respectedl
by ail, and an honor to his creed and country. R1e had
t arried with hum to the N~ew World traditional virtues of
bis race.

The Italian who figures as the hero of this littie story
was no other than the famous Charles Bianconi, whose
mail-cars formed a net-work over the entire south of

* Ireland some two geueratio:.. back. He ]ived to be one
of the foremost men of bis day in Irelaud-the stauncli
frieud of Daniel O'Connell, chief iu every national and
religious movement, a zealous child and munificent betne
factor of the Cliurch. His naine is held iii grateful
reniembrance among bis adopted people. It w-'s told as
characterstic of 1Nr. Biaucoui, that he carefully pre-
served ail bis life the humble garments in wvhicb he
landed on the Irish shore. These he wvas %vont to shew to
bis more intiniate friends.

CRUCIFIXUS ETIAM PRO NOBIS.

Oh Love Divine!
U'plifted high, for ail nxankiud to see!
Were ever pain and sorrow like to Thine

Which Thou didst bear for me?

Oh thorn-crowned Head!
Bent low beneath thxe load of sin and grief;
N~o rest was Thine, on that ]ast shameful bed,

No salace, no relief.

Oh paie, sad Face 1
Wet -with thxe tears of Thy last Agony,
Covered with dust and blood, with dire disgrace,

How may 1 comffort Thee ?

I
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Oh nail-pierced Rands!
So gentie, ready stili to heal and. bless;
And now outstretched, to, draNv us, as with bauds

O f love and. tenderness.

Oh wounded Side!1
Whence, drop by drop, the precious Life-Blood-

flowed;
Dear Lord, Thy Broken Heart the price supplied.

To pay the price wve owed.

Oh sacred Feet!
Wearied with journeying through the toilsome years;
Pain wvould I cleanse You from the dust and heat

Like Magdalen, with tears.

So, as 1 kneel.
And'. trembling, kiss these bleedig Wounds of

Thine,
Sweet Lord I pray, do Thou to me reveal

Thy perfect Lo~ve Divine.

That I may give
Mkyseif to Thee, to be no more my own;
That, by Thy Grace, the life I henceforth live

Mlay be Thy Life Alone.

So, when =y race
Is ended, 'with Thy Cross to strengtheu me,
Will I lie down, to, waken, face to face,

Love Crucified, withi Thee!1

rFR&%.CIS W. GRtu.
(In the Ave AVra.)
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THE MISSING NECKLACE.

~XCITEMENT reigned suprenie in the store of
Messrs. Lowell & Watsou,je%çellers, one frostvqmorning in rebruary. The partuers looked

Sdisturbed audsuspicious. the managerperplexed
~'and uncomfortable, and the rest of the staff Nvore

expressions ranging fronî disinay to iild surprise. A valu-
able diamond neekiace had disappeared, and in a inaner
~c mysterious that there, *ere no apparent grounds for
fixing the charge of thieving upon anyone iu particular.
Ail that was known about the inatter w-as that haîf an
hour before the necklace w-as missed, the manager, Mr.
Fawvcett, ha.d been showing it to a possible purchaser, w-ho
had finally gone aw-ay Nvithout buying it, after w-hidi,
MUr. Fawcett averred, he bad put it baclc into the case
with his own bauds.

The senior partner, -Mr. Lowell, accepted this statemeut
readily, but the junior partner, Mr. %Vatson, -ns inclined
to be more suspicious, and showed it so openly, that at
lengtb, Faw'cett, with unconcealed indignation, miade
then both go w-lUi him into the private office and searcli
hi tlaoroughly. Following the exaniple set theni, ail
thue clerks did the saine, and then a thorougli searcli Nvas
miade througli every case and box and sheif ln the place,
but ail in vain, the ornamnt v-as flot forthcoming.

'fhe junior partner lad been particularly diligent inthue
seardli, and w-heu it w-as over and the staff were looking
at each other in silent perpIexlty, lie turned a scowiing

1~______ iI1
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glance upon Fawcett, and said augrlly . "ýYou miust~ have
Ieft that neckIqce ou top of the case, Fawcett, instead of
putting it into it, and some vutsider has walked off with

Mýartin Eawcett flushled to the roots of his hair, and
Ianswered sharply: I did nothiug of the kind, Mr.

"'"Iput-ÏItaeay safely enoughl."
«Then where on earth bas it gone to? It couldn't

walk away of itself!"
'I presunie flot,-" -%as fihe stiff reply.
An uncomfoi-table silence followed this passage at ai-ms,

aud M.%r. Watson turned aNvay and 'walked into the pi-ivate
office to, conffer Nvith his partner, bestowing a glance that
wvas anythiîîg but friendly upon Mdaititi Fawcett as he
went.

IHis nibs has it in for you, Mai-tini, old fellow,"- said
Charlie Campbell, the bookkeeper, a few moments after-
wards as the manager passed bis desk. He and Fawcett
had been lifé-loug fi-iends.

IlI know he has-because I was mrade manager instead
of that blockhead of a son of bis. He almost insinuated
1 made away ivith the trumpe-y."1

Camupbell laughed at his friend's fierce tone. Il A four
thousand dollar necklace is hardly trunipery," lie said ;
Ilbut, seriously, old chap, 1'm. afraid lie is going to turu
the loss to, your disadvantage somehow if lie cati. Vou
lcnow :Mr. Lowell is very easily influenced, so be on your
guard."1

The sudden re-appearance of the gentleman in question
put an end to the conversation, but before tde day w.as
over, Fawcett had it unpleasantlv demonstrated to him
that bis fiend was right. There was a ma-ed alteration
in the demeauor of Mi-. Lowell to-%vaids hlm, and he went
home that niglit uncomfortably .conscions that lie was
suspected of gi-oss cai-elessness, if n%.thing worse.
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To a man of bis hot temperainent tbis was bard to bear
in silence, but he conquered bis inclination to tell his
'wife, fearing she would fret about it, and went back as
usual to bis work next day. WVhen Mr. Lowell came in
that morning, hie passed the manager without the custoin-
ary salutation, and shut biniseif up in bis office, wvhere the
junior partner soon afterwardsjoinedbhlm. A littie later,
Fawcett was sent fcr, aud iniforrned thattbe occurrence of
the previous day was of too grave a nature to be overlook-
ed, aud hie must therefore provide hiniseif 'with another
situation.

"Do you suspect nie of stealirîg the neclace?" lie
asked bluntly, k-eeping bis eyes fixed upon Mr. Lowell,
and ignoring the junior partner's presence.

"9Oh no 1-Iby no meaîs! But I do think you werc
guilty of nnpardonable negligence; for there can be no0
doubit that you left that valuable necklace on top of the
case and forgot ail about it. Mr. Watson thinks so, and
s0 do V."

14That INr. WVatson thinks so, 1 bave a doubt," said
Fawcett, ini a tone that inadethat gentleman turn redaxîd
bite bis lip. ,"1He n ever cberished any good wiil towards
me. However, I accept nîy disnîissal, Mr. Lowel; but
sooner or later the mystery of the necklace vmill be clear-
ed up, and you will understand thie extent of thie injustice
you have doue an innocent mani,' and without waiting for
any furtber discussion he m a]ked out of the office and ont
of the store.r

Mrs. Fawcett Iistened 10 bier busband's story ia sulent
dismay. -The lossofhbis situation was a serions thing, and
rendered ail the more so by the circunistances accomn-
panying it. "'Perbaps if you had been a littie more patient,
Martin dear, Mr. LoNvell might bave reconsidered thie
matter,I' she said at length.

41 It would bave been quite useless,> be answered bitter-
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]y. «C< Mr. Watson had poisoned bis mind against me, and
I rnay consider inyself fortunate that I was accused of
negligence orly and not theft."

Mrs. Fawcett was wise enougli to say no more justthen,
but gave herseif up to planning sorne way out of the dit-
ficulty.

\Vhen supper was over that evening, she asked her bus-
baud to go 'with ber to, churcb, as the next day was the
First Friday of the montb.

el PIl go with you if you like,"» he answered, I but don't
ask me to, go to confession. P'm flot in the right frarne
ýof miud to-day for tltai."

"'You cannot go because of your trouble, and I ain
going because of it," sbe*said smilingly. Il Well, well, I
iil not urge you ; but I arn going to put a request in the
intention box, and I'xn goiug to ask St. Anthony to find
that necklace ;-he has neyer refused a prayer of mine
yet; so go and get your coat and corne along."

Cheered in spite of birnself by bis wife's eàrnest faitb,
lie %veut witb ber to the churcb, and waited patiently un-
tii she was ready to return borne. It wouId not be truth-
fui to say that lie spent the time of waiting in a devo-
tional manner; but the soothing inflaence of the
unseen Presence in the tabernacle went with hirn wben
be departed, and he retired to rest, feeling more bopeful
than he had done ail day.

About rnidnight, Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett were suddenly
awakened by the clanging of a bell under their window,
aud upon looking out they saw a lire reel flying past,
soon followed by several others, including a salvage wag-
goii and ain engiue or two.

CCIt mustbe a big fire,> said *Mr. Fawcett, pausing a
miomuent tc. look at the red glare'in, the sky, and tben be-
ginning. to d1ress bimself rapidly ; 11I do believe, Agnes,
the M'hole brigade is out. Listen .; there go sorne more
reels. llm off to see where it is.>'

149
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?4rs. Pawcett breathed an inward prayer for those who
might be ini danger, while her husband clattered down-
stairs and hurried off to join the procession of people that
was hastening in the wake of the reels.

«"«Old Watson's bouse, as I'm a living mian 1 " he said
to, bimself, as he turned a corner and came suddenly upou
the scene of the conflagration. By dint of pushing gently
but firmly, he made bis way through the crowd of people
tbat had gathered around the burniug building, and
emnerged close to a couple of policemen who were doing
their best to keep the throng back.

" Do you kuow if e-veryone is out?" I' e asked eagerly
of one of the men.

I believe they are," aaswered the policeman, flour-
ishing his baton over the heads of a couple of deterruined
youths 'who seemed to think tbe firenien stood in need of
amateur assistance. ',Keep back there, wvill you! I

flefore Fawcett had tisse to, speak again, a hoarse cry
went up from the crowd, and a linndred bauds were
raised towvards the burning bouse. Following theircdirec-
tion, rawcett looked np, and a thrill of horror ran througb
him; froni one of the windows in the topxnost storey, he
could see the form of a mian leaning out aad gesticulating
'wildly to t1be crowd below.

41Great Heaven, tliey'1l neyer get him out !" lie gaspeci,
ruuning bis eyes over the flaxning pile that now looked
ready to fali crashing to the ground. As the thonglit rau
througli bis mind tbe crowd cbeered loudly, and tben lie
saw baîf a dozen of the firenien raising a ladder and pre-
paring to ascend it. Tbi,!e tisses did the beroic mien
make the attempt, and three tisses wvere they beaten
back by the fiasses ; but at last two succeeded in reachin g
the window wbere the unfortunate man vas stil] leaning
out, his forai ontliued against tbe ruddy glare in the rooni
behinid bum. just atthat moment, a dense cloud ofsnioke
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burst froni the lower storey, hiding theax frot view, and
a suppressed groan ran through the spectators, buit ini an-
other instant it was -clanged to a cheer as the smoke
rolled away and disclosed the liremen assistiflg the
rescued man down the ladder.

Cc Do you know 'who it la ?"1 asked a familiar voiCe close
to Fawcett's ear, and turning quicly lie encountered the
anxious gaze of Mr. Lowell, the senior partner.

INo, I do not. He lias had a narrow escape, whoever
hie is,"- answered Fawcett, glancing back at the trio on the
ladder. Il I believe lie has fainted," lie continued hurried-
ly. IlSee, they are trying to carry hini now."

It was true. The body of the rescuedl man was haug-
ing litnply over the shoulder of one of the firemen while
bis limbs 'were being supported by the other, as tbey
clambered dovýn the ladder, scorched and half blin~ied by
the flanes and smoke that shot out of eveM~ windGw they
liad to pass on their downwaxd way.

At last they reached the ground, close to the spot
%vliere Mr. LowelI and Pawcett, were standing, and the
former hurried forward at once, explaining to, the police-
inan who lie was, and followed closely by the ex-manager.
Tliuy reaclied th-- side of the rescued mian together, and
to their mutual surprise found that-he was none otiier
than Mr. Watson himself. His bands and face were badly
burned and lie w'as quite unconsclous.

IIPoor fellow ! - exclaixned Mr. Lowell, stooping over
him ; "'lie must be moved out of this."

%CWe've teleplioned for the ambulance, sir," said a
policeman, touching his bat to the senior partuer whom
lie recognized. As he spoke, the vehicle drove up, scat-
tering the crowd riglit and left, and ln another moment
the injured man '-vas being tenderly liftedl into it. The
niovement seemed to hurt him, for lie groaned and flung
hia arms out, and as lie did so a package çf papers feul
fromn an inner pockiet to the ground,

-,,, 113
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Mr. Lowell picked them up and glanced at tbem, tlieti
put them into bis own pocket, remarking iudifferently :
I think these belong to the firm, so il take 'charge of

tiien. Does auyone know wbere Mrs. Watson is?"I
Sorneone voiunteered the information that she %vas omi-

of town on a visit, and mustbe telegraphed for; thexu t1,ý
ambulance drove away, and the attention of the crovd
was again directed to the flre, while Mr. i4owell ?.nd Martiii
Fawcett 'went their several ways, xnuch exercised in uà,w
by the events of the evening.

The next niorning, as the ex-manager and bis wife wtere
seated at breakfast after returning fronu church, there %vas
a ring at the door-beli, and a message was handed iu, to
the-effect that Mr. Lowell desired to see Mr. Fawcett, at
once upon urgent business; "would he please cai1l at
the residence of the former without delay? "

Marvelling somewbat, Martin obeyed the suminons, and
found Mr. Lowell paciug bis library in a state of sup.
pre:;sed agitation.

"1Look here, Fawcett," lie said abruptly as the latter
entered, IlI owe you au apoiogy, a thousand apologircs;

ahundred thousand, if they were any good. Just look at
what I found amongst the papezs that fell out ofW'%atsoufs,
pocket last niglit," and he held up to view the missing
neekiace.

àfartin was too astonished to speak, and the eider mati
wvent, on vehementlyz "What do you think of tliat?,
Now, wkczl do you think of it? "

ccI think Mr- Watson 'wanted to get me out of mny situi-
ation, aud he Nvent about doing it very cleveil3,'
answered Fawvcett, reddeniug angrily as lie recalkd ilie
treatment lie had beeni subjected to.

t<Just so, just so! But 'why? wbat had heagaiinstycui*'
Il Nothiug, except that hethouglit his son -%vouIld fil] nre

position very nicely if I -were out of the wvay.11

i
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"Bless nie, you dotn't say so !' ejaculateii MNr. Lowell,
iiopping bis perplexed face wvitb bis liandlkercliief. " Now
1 roie to think of it, lie did say soniething-but there,
we'II talk of that later ou. 0f course, you'll corneback to
die store at once; to-day, you kuow; but we unust keep
Ilis unatter to oursel ves, at least until WVatson is well-

eîuough to explain rnatters-if lie can. In the uleantirne,
l'il explain the finding of the uecklace lu such a nianuer
as to prevent even the sbadow of a suspicion attachirg
itself to you. Do you agree?"1

etWith ail my heart," wvas the ready' reply, Martinu was
too generous to cberislh reseutrnt long. Mucli elated,
he bhurried homne to tell the news to bis wife, who heard it
joyfully, but could not refrain f roui saying : IlI told you
so," but ber busbaud forgave lier wben sbe added: -",St.
Anthiony neyer fails those wbo bave faith iu hirn. I asked
hujui to intercede with the Sacred fleart for us."

A few weeks afterwards tbere was au interesting inter-
viewv held in Mr. Loivell's private office, those preseut
being the senior aud junior partuers and the manager.
Whiat passed was neyer miade public, but shortly after
wards Mr. \Vatson retired from the firnu, and a year later
the sigiu read-"' Lowell & Fawcett, jewellers." -

E- C. STREEFT.

RESURREXIT, SICUT DIXIT:
ALLELUXA!

Oh Risen Lord, wlio for our sakes didst lie
In bauds of death, by ail Thy bitter pain

Grant us, with Thee, to self and sin to die
Grant us Thy Grace with Trhee to rise again

Let not Thy Deatb, Tby Rising, be lu vaiu
Grant us, at last, Nvith Thee, to reigiu onbgl

- FRANCIS W GRFv



Oh! Corne to the Saviour.
Andante.
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ealls ;-ou Oli come to the Lord tliat for-

msadfor - gets; Thougli darlc be tlie

for - tunie ou eart l that bc - fis you,



Tihere's a bri-ht home a - bove where the sun nev -er sets.

CHioIus. Con aninia.

SOh! coue tlen to, Je -sus whose arms are ex-teud -ed,

STo fold Ris dear chul - dreii iii clos-est em - brace!

rT ! coie,foryot1r ex -ile will slort-Iy lie end.- ed,

goum - -

And Je - sils will shlowyon Iis beau-ti - fnl face!
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0. ciîe t.. tlie Saviutir, w1.î.s.' tîîcrey grw lbrigîtî'r
Th itiier voit lî>îîk at tlie .le1tIt opf Ilh Iîio'e

Andu fear ut -ti.Tesus ;andl lifè*s e:Lris gruîw ligtîr
As yon thiusk of the honte nul thie -1îr itliv

Thiet coine to I115 fùet, and l:îy olien your stîîrv
of sulîe(riiug aînd sorr.îwv, of guhit ard ip! shamue

For lte ptardont of sin is lte ctî,wni of His glory.
A'tnd the joy of Our Lord te li.' truc' to Iiis naine.

'J.
<t what is titis flk..î inat beatins on nie non',
Tlti.ý be'autiftil sunrise that ilaitts iài 111V tutt
IWile faittt attd far off fatal .111t] sea liebeo.
Antd Iuder îuy feet the litgn' c-,1vtlei ttri

'17o wlîat, IlligIt% kintg doti thlis vity belotig,
%V'itlî its riel; fie'el'd Ahrines and ilq gardens of llowers,

Aî ~li ils breatis of sweet inceuse, il iniasures of sî.ng,
Autl thte liglit titat is gilding ils nu-itberlef s tcîners?

4.
Sec fortit front lte gates, like a lîridal array,

Coi tihe prines tif lleriveni-Iow brtavely tley site
'Tis lu iveleonie thti straugcr, to Aicow tue the way,

Ai to teil nie tat ail 1 see rmuitd tue is iiujue.
But worils ny not tell of rte Yi'Iit of lieace,

N\'ithi its worshuî,fu) seemiug.i- its iuarvellous lires
Wh'ere the soul is at large, %vlere- ils stnrrtow.s ail cv.use,

At the gift ias, ontbiddett ils ihildesI !hsie

&cts of Cha
Acts of mort
Beads,..
Stations oft
Holy Comni
Spiritual

nions...
E xarninaticix

conscience
Ilours of il
Charitable

tiens,..
Hours of 1a
lloly hours.

TREASURY, APRIL, 1895.
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. ....... 993,206 Nmnsses lieard .
he Cross. 90,372 WVor<s of zeal,..
unions,.. 69,942 Variousgoo0d %%Où1s.-
CoMmu- Prayers .......... i

...... 79,571 Sufferings or a îhC-
is or tions,..........
,....... 7 S.3 4 6 Self'-conquests,..

nce.. 336.096 Visits Io Blessed
conversa- Sacranni,....

8,374
bor. 481,C-11 Total ... 5

...... 1232S6

7 8 690
2,OSS

147,.584
50,250

577.510
532,417

Gi ,03ý9

319,171

193.550o

;,731,499
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R. 1. P.

The following niexubers lately cleceased are earnestly
recommended to the praycrs of the League:MisMg
ieie Flynn, of Charlottetown, P.E.I. ;John Driscoil, Of
1 ?f roit, Miclh., d J311. 17; MIs. Ami Mastersozi, of Pres-
ct1t, inother of V. R. D.-an 'Masterson, di. Feb. 1 ; 'Mrs.
IMichael Huglies, of WiVinripeg, d. Jau. 24 ;Mr. John
MrCoirmick, d. Feb. 9; Mis;; Cat.xeriue Sheri-leu, d. July
31l. 1894, MArs. F. C. Stebei- ci (. Feb. 4, Mrs. James
Shxeridan, d. Feb. 15, Miss Alice Carliind, d1. Ott 25, ail of
Monitreal ; M,%r5. Ros.?. Comway, d. iii Oct.; Peter Malioxi,
of Alerfoyle, (1. Feb. 23; ElUen Dvver, of Guelph, d1. Feb.
2,5; Peter H-achey, of Bathurst Village. d. ini Nov. ;John
L'cvell, d at B3rainard Mine, Oct. 2o;. D nald M\acdoniald,
of Coruiwall, di. iiiSept.; Peter O'Conn)orsq, d.Jani. 28; Mrs.
(Isýtraiider, cl. Felb. 21 ; Mrs. Nicholas Powers,.NMiss IMinnie
Arlanci, -làr. Peter Comnmerford, Mr. James Conînerford,
Miss Eva Coninierford, Miss Iminnie McNaniara, Miss
Cecilia Beprue, -Mr Maithewv Delaney, M.ýiss Nà\ellie Breck,
-Mrs. Connore, M.Lr. John Sheridan, INr. Robert Ilarte, di.
Oct. 10. 1893; MAr. Bartholomiew MNoi ia-rty. d. junle 17,
18-94, MINrs Margaret Silivau, -3. SePt. 4, M~ c~n
il. DeC. 2à, ail Of Haiîniltonl; 'Mrs Sxrah McDoiîl i.
l)cc. S, and Mris. -Michael Kell':y, (1. Feh. 27, holth of
'Moucton.

Mrs. Aun '%cGarrv, of %Irg-aTie, C.B., ci. Dec. 16;r.
M îry L«!et, d- S2pt. 5, Mirtiiî Snllivani, di. Sept. i y, Mi-
chael Wells, d. Sept. 12, MichIael MNara, di. Sept. 3 o,Thos.
Craig, (1. Oct. r5, Toin Phelan, d. Nov. 9, John Hughes, d.
Nov. 16, Johnî Ihggan, (1. Dec. 3, Mrs. Cat.herine Bowie,
il. Jan. 3, Mi.s atilula Ke,îîxei. (1. Jan. 27, Peter
Ktefé, cl. Feb. 4~, Elien NLoctini, d. Felb. 21, ail of illytr
l)orO, N S.; Mrs. Louis Dr.ago, of Niagara Falis, di. Jan.

~;Miss Josephixie Murphy, of Ottawa, d. Feb. 16 : 1Mrs.
Purcell, Mr. John Mca hMrs. Williamn Ney Smîith,
Mr. Peter Leinuoni, MNre. Ciilhm.rin.x Lealiy. Ellen Rotduleu,
'Mrs. Drurv, 'Maurice M. O'Fl1aheriv, d. Feb. 26, Ms
Carnie M.\otr.tt, il. Tan. 22, and Miss Ellen Roddllu,da. Feb.
23, aIl of Moutrcal; MhIs H1elen Gortlou, of Fletcher,
Out., (1. Feb. 2; Mrs. R.ýgaii, of Toronto.



ECHO1ES FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.
(Promi the Americani Messeuger.)

îNEMORIAIý MED IL OP TE CONSECRATION TO JE-SUs IN
TIHE BLESSED SACRAMENT.

Our Society of the Fasti, or Eucharistic Aunais, lias
liad a medal struck in memory of this great act. The
face of the medal, which is exactly two inuches in diameter,
represeuts our Lord crowned; one haud holds a sceptre,
the other points to Ris Sacred Heart; at Ris feet lie royal
and impDeriai diadems. The inscription is, "Rex Regunx
Et Domiuus Dominantium-King of kings and Lord of
lords." 00î The reverse presents the Sacred Host,
suLTounded by rays of glory, above a chalice, wvith this
inscription-

S<>LIE1'AS. A. rtiASýTIS. EUCHARISTICJS

EUCILUUSTICI. c'ONVENTUS
.ilAA.Q. IN. AD.MXM
CHRIISTO. REGI. FIDEI

TAURINI. VII. IDI. SEPT

nieo society of Eucliatristiczmairas-iii îniemo(ry--of the Euchar-
istie Congress and of the féalty sivern to ChIrist the Ring-i thet
Catthodril-Turin, Sept. 7, lffl."

Oue of the medals, in gold, was seuzt to the HoIy
Father, -%ho miade bis kiud acceptauce of it an occasion
of adltioual evideuce of the favor lie lias always shown
to the %work of our Society at Paray-le-Monial.

(111 Âpot. ,dx. 113.
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CONGRESS 0P THE RANRISCAN TERTIARIES AT PARAX'.

Ibhis is evidently a year of congresses. The Third
Order of St. Francis he]d one too, and it was a happy
idea of the Tertiaries to hold their sessions here near tie
sanctuary of the Sacred Heart.

One of the great purposes of the Holy Father is the
mucli ueeded religious and social regeneratioii of the
world, and lie lias been untiring in bis efforts to apply
every possible mens to the acconiplishuient of that noble
undertaking. One of bis appeals was made to the
followers of the seraphic Saint of Assisi. In bis Ency-
clical of Septeniber 17, 1882, the Pope lad said to them:
CcWe desire to rouse your charity and to obtain your
co-operation with us for the bealing a*nd the sail'ation of
men ... lu the days of St. Francis the false teadhings
of the Abigenýc had stirred up multitudes against the
Churcli, disturbed the peace of the State, and %vas
opening the way to a kind of sociallsmn. So, to-day, the
teachers and promoters of izatiraisn are increasing in,
nuniber; tley stubbornly resist the dlaims of the Chiurcl
ou their obedience, and, as usually happens n such cases,
they go on to deny the rigîts of civil authority too; they
countenance violence and sedlition among the people;
they clamor for a general division of property; they
flatter the envious greed of the proletariat ; in a 'wvord,
they are shaking the foundations of civil and doniestic
order. Amid so many great dangers ive place much hope
iii the Frauciscan institutions if they be restored to their
primitive state. If tley flourish, Christian faith and
pietv and- honesty will flourishi likew-ise; the inordinate
appetite for perishable goods will be repressed. . ... Christ-
ins, united in the bonds of fraternal clarity, will love
one another and will show a becoming respect to the
poor and the needy in whomn they should see the image
of Jesus Christ."

isgr
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'The Tertiaries heard this appeal, and understood that it
-was addressed to, themn in particular. Consequently the
*Third Order came to -the Heart of Tesus to rekiile thp
ire of charity in the hearts of the brethren. And tley
were right; for bere they were sure to find the only

Tremedy for the evils which the Holy Father pointed out.
In vain will they seek it iu any of those multiplied coin-
binat;ons proposed by nmen; these are too cold, too
narrow, too inaterial to, bind beartsin lasting union. The
war is being waged between w]at may be called the
capitalismn of the ricli and flic collectivisi of the proie-
tariat. The ricli say: "lAil riglits are bis who, bas money
to pay for theru." The ready ausver is: "tNo; tbey rest
-or- the toil of the producer." Both parties nieanwhile
forget the true solution proposed by tbe Gospel: "1Seec
ye llrst the kingdom of God and Bis justice." Nothing
wvill ever unite these xwarring classes except di-vine charity,
",vhich can be sLipplied or replaced by no human cou-

trivauce, because it cau be derived only from. the Sacred
Heart of Jesus." (12) The brethren of the Third Order
understood this divine truth, and from it they have drawu
inspiration for the noble work tbey have undertaken.

Paray-le-Monial seemed to be quite naturally the start-
ing point, w-e may say the 'Mount Aivernia, for those
valiant Christians w-ho, were going to set out, 1ike their
blessed Father St. Francis, to cast abroad the sacred fire
of charity-the love of God and of men. Moreover,
Blessed Mlargaret Mary's vocation had been, very early,
directed and encouraged by a Franciscan religious, and
it was afterwards revealed to, ber that the seraphic Saint
was ranked among the dearest friends of the 'Heart of
Jesus. -<Once," she w-rote, "&wheu I was iu prayer on
St. Francis' day, our Lord showed nie that great Saint
clothed in light and spiendor indescr;bable, raised up to

(m2 Eiteyclicail on the conditition of Wor1ingnien, May 15, I$"1.
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au eminence of glory above other saints on account of
his conformity with the suffering lire of our Divine

Siorand of his love for the Sacred Passion. And this
drewv our crucified Lord to, inlpress upon him the marks
of Ris sacred wouucis, Nwliich mnade bini one of those
most beloved by the Sacred Hleart; and that Divine Heait-
gave hlm great power to obtain thie efficacions application
of the merit of the Precious Blood, so that he wvas -nade,
in a manuer, a dispenser of that sacred treasure."

The congress held its sittiugs iii the establishument of
the Brothers of the Chiristian Schools, aud throughiout it
-vças mnarked by the fervent piety of the bre:hiren and the
practical tone of the discuss-ions. Its whole spirit was in
keeping with its nearness to the sauctuary of the appari-
tiens.

ilefore separatiug, the cougress 'I& placed itself in a
special nianuer under the protection of the Sacred Feart
of Jesus, the source of ail love, of ail justice and of all
charity, and recailed the promnises nmade by our Lord to

rafl those who labor for the tstablishumeut of ais reigu in
Society." The resolutions whicx followed this cousecra-
tien ainied at a social movement in favor of Christian
life and action, and appealed to, aIl nmen of good Nvill to
second the Tertiaries in their vrork.

Let us hlope that tîtere will be soine such concerted
niovement, and that very soon ; for it is much ueeded.
Meanwhile, let us ail, as our own part in the wvork, appeal"
often and fervently to, the Sacred Heart for its success.

A NEw OATORy 0r. TUE HEARI OF j>ESU.; PI<EADI-NG.

The Associates of the Apostleship of Prayer will be
pieased to learu that our good Brothers of the Chrislian
Schoois, the sanie wvho gave generous hospitàIity to, the
Congress of the Tettiaries, are building an Oratory to, the
Sacred Heart of Jesus Pleading, under whose patronage
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they wiIl also place their boarding.school. If we miistake
not, this 'will be the first establishment of the kind ito
adopt that litie so expressive of faith and piety. The
titie was f1rs" given, as is well kuown, to the church at
Vals, which ;vas, blf a century ago, the cradie ci' our
Association. It was a happy taought to transfer the
narne and the devotion to Paray.

To the riglit of the great trees that Une the Avenue de
Charolles, ini the middle of the property of au ancieut,
conmmuiity of IlMonks "-a name which the fieid stili
bears-stands the once lowly establishment of the
Brothers, 'now en]arged and iinproved into an edifice
alniost iniposing in its proportions. The Oratory is to
occupy the wing nearest to the main road. It 'will be a
veritable reliquary, for the stones used in the building of
it once forrned the wall of the Visitation garden which is
Lard by. Upon those stones wvere reflected the spiendors
of the divine apparitions; they gave back the echoes of
the divine voice that spoke in that sacred enclosure;
they witnessed the erstasies of Blessed Margaret Mary.
It is flot 'without an admlirable disuiensation of Providence
that they are now nsed for the buildiig of a sanctuary of
the HEtrt of Jesus Pleading. When the children of
Par.ay shall corne hither to pray with their zealous and
devoted teachers, they will be reminded that our Lord is
there in the Tabernacle 'Ilever living to, iake initerces-
sion for us,-" and, as the Divine Master once said, « «the
very stones will cry out"1 to give praise, and glory, and
thanksgiving to God.

Sonie thanksgiving is due to men too ; for, indeed, the
idea of erecting this sanctuary obligedl the projectors of
the plan to knock at xnany a door for help, and, fortun-
ately, net ail wvere clcsed against them. -Vet it raay be
said that the chief foundation of the edifice and the
capital to be relied on for its completion is mainly the
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virtue of hope. Paray, of ail places, mnust keep its,
Christian school ; though it was very near losing it. Its
preservation is owing to the spirit of zeal and of trust in
God, -ývhieh anirnates these good Brothers, %ho are now,
%vith the Little Brothers D~f Mary, the Brothers of the
Sacred Heart, the Brothers of Ploýrmel and other like
Congregations, the strongest support of religious educa-
tion for the Catholics of France.

Iu these days of constantly growiug democratic ten-
dencies, they have a niost important responsibility. It
is their duty to formn and to, direct aright that numerous
class aniong the people, out of which corne those who
are already beginuing to, rise to proninence and power.
But that is beyond my present purpose, which is to niake
known to our Associates this school and sanctuary of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus Pleading.

It seems hardly necessary te say anything about this
titie, "11The Heart of Jesus Pleadiug," since it is not new
to the readers of the MESSENGER. However, it may flot
be out of place to remind ourselves that our Lord, as
mnan, is prayizg ini heaven just as He did upon earth.
Though it is undoubtedly true that here below Hie filled
up completely the measure of menit by suffering and
dying for our salvation, yet He is ever pleading for the
application of Lt even aniid the unfailirig glory and
happiness of His triumph. This is His sublime office cf
liigh Pniest, which St. Paul lias so touchingly described:
IlChrist Jesus that died, yea, that is risen also again, who
is at the right band of God, who aise m.ýketh intercession
for us.- (13) The Heart cf Jesus prays for us, inasinnch
ar It is the organ, or at least the living symbol, cf the
infinite love by which we were redeemed., This is the
"cry of the heart"I wh- ch is the best cf prayers ; Lt is St.

Augustine's IlCoi de clamandum est;" or, as the eloquent

(13) Rocmans viii. 34.
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Carditial Pie expressed it, Il The Heart of Jesus is Jesus
Himself?, and what is Jesus svithout His Heart ? 1 This is
why the MzssENGFPR places at the head of its titie-page
the figure of the Sacred ffeart tbat is interceding for us,
as the divine mode] of the Apostieship of Frayer. And
so let us hope that this uew Oratory at Paray-le Monial
sviU be a new centre of life and fervor for this grand and
beautiful apostolate.

The Communion of Reparation, too, will be rexnem-
bered liere ; for its emblem will be coznbined with that of
theýApostleship, graven in stone on the front of the uew
building. The pious Director and his Brothers will use
every meaus to develop in the minds and hearts of these
youths the spirit of b5r«l'r arnd of reparation.

J. ZELLE, S..

UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELATING TO CA.THOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.
THE A-tLNEAUj LETTeRS.

1734-1745.

No. 32.

FATHER ]3nSSOU TO MADAMI AULNEAU.

MADAbliKOUROU, April 24, 1740.

Some time ago 1 received ail together three letters
froni youx and one from our dear M\ichael. It is a great
consolation to see that you do flot forget'me. Yi.our
letters are a real treat.> aud the expressions.of affection
'with which they are replete can proceed only froni a
inother's heart. You confer no trifliug honor by wishiug
to substitute me for your dear sou, and I shall take good
care not to refuse the adoption you propose; I only wish
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thae I deserved it some way. If the entertaining of the
sentiments of a son entitie nme ta, it, then I eau safely
say 1deserve the distinction. Meanwhile, I repay you in
fail fr your remembrance of me in your fervent prayers,
and you can caunt on rny not fargetting you at the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass. 4

Ail von tell me of aur dear Michael is corroborated by
his letter that I have just received. It abounds Nvitb.
eralted sentiments of piety. May God streugthen theni
more and more. I do nat know, nor cau 1 guess at, the
reasons which led the Bishop of Luçon to refuse hini,
dimissaxy letters, buit it is ta be hoped that he wvill grant,
tbem in the end. It is a trial for aur dear Michael, and
will protve an occasion for further merit. 1 tta.st that jt
will not shake hini in bis vacation.

Father Baret's leaving was a surprise for me. 1 -v-as
well acquainted with hini. God grant that he liad goad
reasons for bis act. Should yau see him perchance, pre-
sent my kind regards. I arn glad ta learn froni yaur
letter what post MVonseigneur has given hum. The news
of Father La johamé's death sensibly affected me. We
bath came from the saine tovvn, and he Nvas one of Father
Aulneau's best friends, who had pramitsed ta go and~'
him in Madura. This is, the second who bas preceded
me; my own turn is caming. 1 had already heard since
my arrivai in these parts that Father La johamé Lad met
wvith much persecution ; niay be his death is the resuit of j
it, but we shall learn more in tivie.

If you are apprized of any mocre particulars of your
son s death, let me hear of theni. 1 congratulate you an
having received his calotte; it 15 a preciaus relie that yau
miust treasure greatly. We have nothiug ta fear in tliis.
country from the fury of savages. Our Indians are not
very ferocious; quite the contrary-they are tixnid and
retiring.
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Since you aie pleased with any little item of uews
relating to, our mission ini this country, 1 shall give you
wvhat littie I have. I begin 'with that of the Kamnopi, as
it is one of those which are dearest tu me. I wrote to
you already that I had been obliged to leave that mission
as Father d'Hluberlant, who -%vas stationed at Kourou, wvas
not in good health. 1The Reverend Father Lombatd sent
him consequently to the Kamopi and me to the ICourou
Mission. Ou reachiug Oyppok, Father D'Huberlant
fell sick, aud wvas even at the point of death, so that his
goiug to the mouth of the Ramopi river was necessarily
delayed. However, he wvent there. as soon as his health
seenied somewhat improved. .A short tinie after that he
fell sick again, and was obliged to go to St. Paul's Mission.
1It was from thence he wrote me that he Nvould returu to
his post about Easter-tide. It would seern that le is there
already. At ail events, fromn wvat hie wrote me, tlhe
mission is in about the samne state as Nvhen I left it,-that
is, a certain number of Indiaus have gathered there, but
they are not yet iustructed in the mysteries of our holy
religion, nor is there mudli prospect for sonie time to
corne of their receiving -instruction, on account of the
illness of their xnissionary which lias hindered his learu-
ing their language.

Another Father had started a new mission among the
Palissonis, but was obliged to abandon it, h;.s health be-
came so shattered; perhaps he will even have to return to
France. He missed the King'svesseli whuich wvas to, briug
out another missionary to rer;Jace hini, but has witl hini
yet ail the letters she brought; this 'will be a very
unrleasant affair for several. Vours would ixot have
reached me lad. they flot been sent by a merclantmnan
fromn La Rochelle.

The missions of St. Paul of the Falls, of St. josephi of
Quanari, and of St. Mattlew of Siniatnari have made a
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good start. Every day there are fresh conversions, as
weil as at Kourou, which is the earliest of the Indian
missions here. Many more might be established, but
there are no missionaries for them. Beg our Lord to send
us apostolic laborers to rescue these numerous peoples
from the darkness of ignorance, for they are willing to-
receive the mysteries of Gori.

In the letter 1 had the honor of writing you from
Kourou I did flot mention the danger I %vas exposed to
iu coming froni Oyapok to Cayenne. 1 becanie aware of
it ouly after the discovery was miade, that nxy travelling
conîpauions were a gang of criniinals, aud they acknow-
ledged before the judge that they had discussed the expe-
diency of throwiug me into the sea. Our good God did
not allow them to put their project into execution, for
which I return Hixn thanks. This is another lease of life
given me wherein to, do penance. It will be a blessing if
I do flot abuse of this piew grace, which is flot the only
one voucbsafed me. '\Vhile journeying froin Cayenne to
Kourou, a squall capsized our craft wivhle we were yet far
out at sea. 1 made up my mind that I was iost, but I
clung to the bottom. of the boat as it did not sink. A.
uumber of fishermen espied our wreck and came to our
rescue. I clambered into, their boat while ours was being
towed ashore, where it was emptied and r-ghted. I was
nue the worse except for the ducking and the cold, for
I had ten leagues yet to go in My clothes, which were
wringing wet. As for my health, which you seen to
tbink much irnpaired, it is not so bad as you fancy. It
is flot to say absolutely robust as it wvas when 1 landed
ou these shores, but it holds out pretty well. I shall
xîeed ail I have of it left, for there is a new language for
me to learn, and thîs is flot a trifling affair.

Reverend Father Lombard, wvitla whom I have now the
privilege of living, is often ailing, and each sick speil is
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of long duration. This is but the outcome. of thirty
years of teil among savages. Once more besee 'ch God
and His Holy Mother to grant me the graces necessary to
make my service usefuil for inyself and for the salvatioii
of our Indians. This you owe me, both as a mother (by
adoption) and as a sister (by affiliation to the Society).
Charity, moreover, makes it a duty for you, for.I am iii
absolute want of sucb help. Be assured that I do not
forge you in the littie I can do. Be assiduous in lettiug
me hear front you ; you cannot imagine wvhat a great
pleasure you confer. I enclose a letter for our dear
Michael. A respectful remembrance to all our reverend
Fathers.

I remain, Madam, Nvith profound respect, your niost
humble and obedier ' servant,

Brssou, Jesuit.

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

SimcoE.-The League of the Sacred Heart was estab-
lished in Sinxcoe on Feb. rst, by tl-e Rev. D. P. McMeu-
amin, P.P. The occasion was something grand and
solemn, a day neyer to be forgotten by the Catholics of
Simcoe. Twenty-seven Promoters received their crosses
and diplomas, and the ceremony was faithfnlly carried
out and most impressive. The very large number wvho
approac aed Hoiy Communion and joined the League vas
very ed-.fyiug, and is another proof of the -very successful
efforts of Father McMenamin, our dearly beloved Pastor,
whose inspiring words and untiring zeal, devotedness
andl example have acconiplished so mnch good in our
midst. The altar of the Sacred Heart was beantifully de-
corated for the occasion, and with its miauy liglits it
afforded a rich spectacle that harmonized well with the
canticles rendered by the choir.
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We are delighted to have the League established here,
aud proud of being admitted among thtise who are spe-
cially devoted to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

Ail honor then, to the Sacred Heart of our dear Lord,
and uiay Hle bless our union è.nd resolutions and crown
our earîîest efforts with success!

ELLA MCO,
Secretary.

WELLINGTON, B.C.-(St.John's Church>. Trhe League is
now fairly started in this parish -with about ioo nmenbers,
which is very satisfactory, considering the smil number
of commnunicants.

February il, iS95.
%V. M. L. NnVNEN L. L.

THAN KSGIVINGS.
For favors received from the SacrcdlUeart, pub lislied in fulfluient

of promnises ninde.

ALFXANDRIA.-A Promoter, for two special favors
obtained throngh the intercession of the B. V. and St. J.
Sincere thanks fur the recovery of a sister froni a dan-
gerous illness.

AL-MONTE.-For speedy recovery from sickness, after a
short prayer.

AULAS COVE.-A Promoter, for three special favors
received after nalking a novena.

BARRIE.-Au Associate, for eniployment received. A
Member, for the restoration of a mother's hea]th after a
novena to St. Francis. A Promoter, for a favor obt.ained
after inakiug a novena to St. Benediet, and having a mass
offered for the Souls in Purgatory. For a favor after
niakiug a novena in honor of the B. V. For many
favors received through the intercession of the B. V.
aud St. J. For a favor after a novena to St. 1. A Pro-
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moter, for the cure of the toothache after the application
of the Badge. A Mernber, for the cure of a sore throat
after applying the Badge.

BATHIURST, N.B.-For three great favors ohtained
through the intercession of the B. V.

BATIIURS«r VILLAGE. -A mnother, for thue cure of hier child
through the intercession of the Canadian 'Martyrs, also
for a special favor received after pra) iix'g to the S.
H. A Promoter, for two temporal favors gralited,
througrh the intercession of the B. V., St.J. and St. An.
A Member, for a temporal favor granted, ainother for a
temporal favor after makiug a novena to the S. Hl.

B RtNTFORt,, ONT. -For recovery froui sickuesýý. For a
cure obtained through the intercession of Our Lady of
ICnock. For employment obtaiued. A Meniber for a
great favor granted through prayer.

BREcHiN. -A Meniber, for the cure of sore throat after
inakiuga novena in hionor of St. Biaise.

BLcKIZNGIIA.%.-A Meniber restored to health after
prayers to.the Souls in Purgatory anîd communion in
honorof the S. H.

CALGAty.-Fýor two special favors obtained.
CHAPE.xU.-For relief of a severe pain after ]iavizîg a

mass offered. For 'oeing saved froni a terrible accident
after calling on the belp of Jesus, Mlary and Joseph.
For a safe journey. For a friend givi ug up drink after a
habit of many years. For a father who, %vould, fot go to
mass or confession for severai years; after a picture of
the'S. H. was hung over his bed and a Baege given hini
to wear, he wegan to, attend mass and confession regu-
larly.

CiiÂTH.,,%, ON*T.-Fýor receiving a special favor and
two temporal favors. For preservation froni contagiaus
diseases.
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CHiARLOTTvETowN, P.E.I.-A Pronioter, for the cure of
neuralgia, in the head, after applying the Badge and
sayincg prayers ina honor of the S. H., also for other
temporal favors received durig the past nonth. A
Proanoter 4»cr a favor received, after making a novena.

COLGAN, ONT -For a fa-vor received ilirougli prayersto,
St. Anthony and the Novena of Grace. Also for a
special favor obtained.

CORNWALL.-A Promoter, for a surcessful examination.
For eniployment obtained by two persons. through thae

S.-1. and the B. V. For two special favors. For a
cure obtained by applying the Badge. A request obtained
by having a mass offered for the Souls in Purgatory.
For means to pay debts after prayers to the S. Il.

EvErToN-q-An Associate, wvho for a long tinie had
suffered froni bronchitis and hoarseness, after naaking a
novena, through the intercession of tle Canadian MNartyrs,
for the Souls iu Purgatory, found hiniseif relieved
aluiost instqntaùeously.

GRA.,FTON.-For a friend's recovery tbrough the inter-
cession of the Souls ira Purgatory. A Proxnoter, for the
recovery of asister from a severe illness. An Associate,
for a great favor oranted by niaking three novenas in
honor of the S. H. , the B. V. and St. J.

Gusr i'u, ONT.-A Menaber, for a fivor received. A
Member, for being cured of a very bad cold, also for the
cure of a child threatened with a severe illness after
pravers said to the B. V. For being cured o a pain ir.
the ear after applying the Badge.

HJALIFAX, N..AMeniber, for a very signal favor
received by bini through the intercession of St. Ann, St.
Bridget, St. Francis of Assisiuni and St. Anthony of
Padua ; the favor grauted far ex,-ceeded bis expectations.

H-AMiiLTONý.-A Promoter, for a situation obtained after
prayers, said for ilhat intention.

171
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HASTINGS, ONT.-A Proinoter, for a temporal favor
*obtained, also for other favors received some time ago.

HAYESLAND, ONT. -A Mfember, for four favors granted
after prayers. For the grace of inaking a good confes-
sion, obtained through prayers to the Souls in Purga.
tory.

I'lGERSOLL.-A Promoter, for a great favor received by
prayers to the S.- H. and St. Anthony. For the cure
of a young man of intemperance, after bis sister had
promised to propagate the devotion to the lHoly Souls in
Purgatory.

IROQuois.-For many favors received, both spiritual
and temporal, by two Members.

REARNEY.-For a temporal favor received, after request-
ing the prayers of the I<eague.

KINGSTON.-For a temporal favûr received. A Mein-
ber, for a temporal favor. A Pronioter, for a temporal
favor granted. For a conversion to the Faith, obtained
through the intercession of the Immaculate Heart of Mary
-and prayers to the Precious ]3lood. For the recovery of a
mother. For a great favor received, after making the
nine Fridays and prayers in honor of St. Francis Xavier.
For three persons approaching the Sacraments, after
being recommended to the prayers of the League. For a
happy death obtained for two persous.

LOND)ON, ONT.-For the cure of a sore throat by apply-
ing St. Benedict7s inedal. For a very special favor. For
a temporal favor after a novena in honor of the B. V. and
the givint of aims. For the recovery of a person iujured
by a fali efter invokzing the B. V.

ItcCoRbiicn.-A Member, for three favors received
through the intercession of the B. V. A Member, for
two temporal favors received. after promising to make
a novena for ýhe Souls in Purgatory. For one gieat.
favor obtained, twvelve hours after making a promise of a
novena for the Souls in Purgatory.
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M,%AIDSTO',,.E.-A 2Mei--ber, for a cure effected by apply-
iug-the Badge. For a cure effected by a non-nienber
through the application of the Badge.

MJARYSVILLE, OýNT.-For a temporal favor received
during the past year. For one special aud one temporal
favor received. For a cure obtaiued through the inter-
cession of the Souls iu Purgatory. For a cure after
prayers to the Canadian Martyrs.

NONÇrON, N.B1.-AI Promloter, for a favor obtained
through the intercession of the good St. Aun.

MO0NTREAL-A M-eniber, for a permanent position for
iife secured. A Promoter, for a great favor received after
rnakiug a novena to the B3. V. and St. J. For the recov-
ery of a clergyman from. a sudden illness wvhich threat-
ened to termnate fatally; also, for temporal gifts received
through the intercession of St. Anthony. For recovery
froui serions illness, -without having to, undergo au oper-
ation. Al Member, for two favors received,-one bealtli
of body and nxind,* the odther, xeconciliation between
brother and sister. For employnient obtaiued and recov-
ery from, illuess through the prayers of the members of
the I<eague. For a special favor obtaiued thrrugh the
prayers of the League. Two fainilies, for success lu tem-
poral matters aud special spiritual graces. For employ-
meut obtained through the intercession of St. J. For
the return of a Member who, had 'withdrawn. from the
League. A MNember, for a spiritual favor receiv~ec this
mntt through prayers to Jesus, Mary and joseph.
For three very particular favors 'rbtained by praying to
the ýS. H. Promoters, fbr relief from. a headache by the
application of the Badge, a grace received after a novena,
a great ' avor through the intercession of St. Anthony, the
cure of an arm by applying the Badge. A, spiritual fa'vor
vIter nxonths of prayer and a novena nf masses, and
several othzxr favors. Au Associate, for a spiritual favor
throuagh the B. V. and St. J.
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NEwCASTLE, N.B.-Thre±- Associates and two, Proniotets,
for favors 'received. 'i:woNMembers, for obtaining 'what
they prayed for.

NIAGARA FALLS.-A Member, for a specialfavor obtain.
ed through the intercession of the B. V. and tb,- Souls in
Purgat.ory.

NoRTiI TE'rAGAUcHiE.-A Promoter, fur a. temporal
favor, after proinising two novenas-one to St. J. and one
to the B.V.

NoizwoOD.-Por xnany favors received. For the suc.
ýcessfuI passing of an examination through the interces-
sion of the B. V. and St. J.

O'KANAGAN ?MjISSION, B.C.-A mother, for the recovery
of an ouly child, througli the intercession of the B. V~.

ORIT.LIA.-A Member, for one spiritual and three tem-
poral favors received through the intercession of the
B. V., St. J. and S'.. Anne. An Associate, for a spiritual
tavor obtaiued. For~ a temporal favor.

Or-rAwÂ..-A Promo'ler, f6r a cure of deafness, obtained
thrc"igh the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. zfter
applying the Badge and the medal o'f St. Bzuedict. A
Promott-. for five temporal 1Avors received through the
intercession of the B. V. A Prornoter, for t.he success of
au eamniuation obtained. through the intercession of the
B. V., St. J. and the Souls in Purgatory. A Mleuber,
fora situation obtained after making nine times the W\ay
of the Cross, and promising masses for the Souls in Pur-
gatory. For the rapid improvement of a broken arm.
For the reco'very of a mother after ha-ving two masses
offered and prayers in honor of the Precious Blood. Au
Associate, for the cure of a sore leg by applyiug the
Badge and promising a mass in honor of the S. H. for
the Holy Souls in Pargatory. For the rccovery of two
sick children after applying the Badge and promising to
inaie the Stations of thre Cross three times for the Souls
in Purgatory.
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OWEN SOUND.-An Associate, for two great fayors
obtained, after being recomniended to the prayers of the
League. An Associate, for a favor received. For eniploy-
ment through the intercessiou of St. J. A Promoter,
for t1he cure of a toothache. For a letter received froi
an absent r--.!ative, after a novena to, St. Anthony. Foir'a
temporal favor and many sniritual favors.

PENETANGIUISHiENE.-.P. Promoter, for a temporal favor
received through the intercession of the B. V. An Asso-
diate, for a favor granted through the intercession of the
Holy Souls in Purgatory.

PETERBORoUG.-A îM2taber, for a temporal favor
received, after special prayers to the B. V. and the Souls.
il] Purgatory. A Prcnoter, for a special favor granted.

PlE-TER,'S ýiv.ER.-A IMember, for a favor after praying
to St. Anthony.

PORT 1HOOD.-A Pronioter, for a great temporal favor
received last month.

PREsTON.-A Promoter, for the findiug of a valuable
article, tbrough the intercession of St. Anthony. For the
cure of pain after applying the Badge.

(O/ht>- Thczuks.-ivingsfronz SI. Caiarities, Si. John,
N.ISi. Lozzis, ÏIlZo., Si. Thoomas, Sarnzia, Seaforih,

Swantin, I., Tor-onlo, T-oltenhamn, Vlaudreuil, Jlidsor
anid flnnzj5ieg wdi appear- iiexi mion/h.)

URGENT RE-QuESTS for favors received, both spiritua
aud temporal, have been received from Admaston, ?.Q.,
Almonte, Antigonisb, Barrie, Brechin, Buffalo, -N.Y.,
Burlington, Ont., Chapeau, P.Q., Chatham, Hastings,
Hayesland, Ont., Kearney, Lindsay, Maidstone, Ont.,
2%anotic Station, Montreal, Norwood, Ont., Ottawa,
Owen Sound, Penetanguishene, Peterborouah, Port Hood,
Warkworth, Winnipeg.
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INTENTIONS FOR APRIL.
RECOMMENDED TO IHZ PRAY£RS OF THZ HOLýY ZZAGUX

13V CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

1.M-S.IugIt,Bý. Respect
innocence. 17,61dS 1hanksgivings.

2.-Tt.-S. Franc/s of l'au/ia,
.A<. Virtue oZ charity. 9,703 in1
afliiction.

3.-W.-St. Bepied/d t/e ill/oor
Pray fer thc colorcd race. 33,418
Dcparted

4.-Th.-Si. Zs/dore, Bos. C.
God's glory first. z6,832 Special.

5 -F-Te7 3)01.015 B. V. M.
at, gt, pt, rt. Vevotion t0 the
MNoîher of sorrows. 1,110 Comnu-

nities.
6.-S.-B/.fn/a . Devo.

tion to the B]. S5acrament. 17,374
ist Communions.

gt,rn. Despiseilhe applause of the
.vorld. The so,î.

8.-.-St. Ilz/ter, AI' Con-
tempt Of sulf. 11,894 timploymenît.

9.-Tu.;-Si. Mary <f, EM,0 tf.
Sorrowv for sins. 3,571 Ckergy.

1O.-W.-Si. ýlecii!d*,e, V. Dc-
votioni to tise bztcrcd Jlecart. 1,30,510
Childreni.

11.Th.MAuOAYTI*UISDAY.
hl, gt, hit, int, ni, st. Devotioîî to
H-oly Mass. .29,336 Families.

12.-.-Goon) FRIDAY. rt. Re-
panation. 13,437 Persevenance.

1S.-S.-Hox. SATVItD>Ay. Si-
lenîcc. 28,535 Reconciiations.

36 .- Tu.-St. Benedici, .7es.
La/ne. 

3
e steadf.tstin hope. 21,403

Conversions to, Faith.
17.-W.-Si. An/cdtus, P. X.

Spiritof jUy. 20,557 Votihs.
18.-Th.-St. A!Éo//on/ns, M.

lit. Intcrest in missions. 1,773
Schools.

19.-F.---Si. Leo IX., P Dev o-
tion to theHoIy Sec. 18,'40Sick.

20.-S.-Si. Ag,:es of Mlonit
Puilciano. rt. Spirit of asîndliîîess.
2,682 Retreats.

21.-S.-St. Mlaxiiiiian, B$. rt.
Respect innocence. z,588 <3uilds,
Societies.

22.-M.-Sis. Soter and Caius,
M.M.L Detachuient from the ovorld.
1.540 Panîshes.

23.-Tzn.-St. George, M. rt.
Pray for Eliglaiid. 33,323 Sininers.

24.-W--Si * F/de//s, M. Pidel-
itY tO promises. 20,429 Parent.

25.-Th.-St. Mfar, JLuang. lit.
Spinitof prayer. 3.6o3 Religiotis.

26.-F.-St. C/dlus andArarcel-
l/nuis. Confidence in Mary. 1,715
Novices.

27.-S.-Our Lady of Good
Coupise/. S-pirit of Mcckness. x,i31
Superiors.

28.-S.-St.Pn ali o the cross.
Devotion to ilhe Good Shepherd.
xi,îçs Vocations.

14.-S.-EsuR Su-4s»Ay. bt, gt, 29.--M--ýSt. Peter, .M. n. De-
zut, ni, st. Joy wvith Christ risen. fend the Faith. 'The Directons and
2-î,o2o Spiritual favors. Promoters of the League.

1-!.-S.Peter Gonza/es, C. 30.-Tu.-St. Cathzerine o~f
B3egin a new life. X6,455 Temporal S/eea * V. pi, n,. Loyalty to the
favors. pope. *61,229 Various.

toeeary JnduZg.; a=rst Degree, b=2 Degree g=Guard of
H0omrancl RonanArclîconfrater,îjy. h.HolyHour; in Rona Mors:
Pronoters: r=Roxary:Sodality,. t='Sodazity B. V.

A.ssociates may gaisi xoo days Indulgence for each action offered for
these Intentions.


